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55, No more,
Officer, I didn't see the sign, I swore!
11:OO p.m., the lights should be out,
Shh, it's the library, you cart't shout!
Shirt's too small, not an extra-large,
I'm numero uno, the one in charge!
Not too high,
Not too low!
Not too f,ast,
Not too slow!
A to pass,
F to fail!
Broke the law,
Now pay your bail!
2:OO a.m., too much gin,
8:OO a.m., got to punch in!
L2:OO p.m., head is sore,
L2:O1, I won't drink anyrnore!
5:OO p.m., pwzafor two,
5:O1, 8 dollars are due!
5:15, that was good,
5:25, Alka-Seltzer I should!
Late that night, pillow is waiting,
Bottle of beer I am debating!
Have to get up for work the next day,
Kind of early I would have to say!
Want to do well, well for the marr,
Going as fast, as fast as I can!
On my desk by 3, understood,
Don't be late, knock on wood!
From the four corners of the eartlt,
Ending at death,
turd beginning at birth!
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-Joe D'Angelo
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